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C. XXV.XXVI. Anno fexageflino GEORGII I.l. 1820.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, now.

in force, relating to a Militia
Eii enaed by tibe Governdr,-Coitncil, and A§embly'Thät an A&,paffed in tbe fifty.-ninth

year of His Majeftys Reign,. entitled, An A& to con-tinue the feveral A&s .of

the General Affembly, now in force, relatinig to a Militia, and- in turther- alteration -and

amendment cf the fame; and' every matter, claute arid- thing, tbercin contained, and alfo

the feveral A&s in and by the aforefaid ;A& contiated, fhall be continued, and- the fame·

are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the- end of· the, next Seffions of the

General Affembly.

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT for opening and maintaining a Road to the Settleinents

on Gay's River.

W HIEREAS te opening and maintaining a Roadfrom theTown of Dar:mmuth, in a. direct course to-

wards the SeIements at and near GQa's River, wiUlshorten 4he communication between tMhe FTown

of lialifax, and those parts of the Province, that are adjacent to, and beyond that River, and' greatly benegt

the Inhabiants thereof. And W hereas, certain persons have proposed to associate themselves together for

opening and maintaining such road at their own expence, provided they shaU be incorporated and. prisileged,

as a Turnpike Company:

1. BE it therefore enaJled, by tbe Governor, Council and Assembly, That whenever a fufficient

Incorporatio rumber of perfons fhall have affociated themfelves together for the purpofes mentioned ia

of the Dart- the Preamble of this Ac, and agreed to raife fufficient monies for making fuch Road,
mouth Turn- it ihall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

pike Company. Chief, for the tine being, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to make,

ered, and incorporate, ail and fingular the perfons who from time -to time, fhall be adven-

turers in, or parties to, the faid undertaking, and their refpe&ive afigns: and reprefentatives,

into one body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, under the titleof the Dartmouth

Turnpike Company ; and by that name to have fucceffion, to fue.and be fued, ta. conti-:

nue for the term of fifty years ; to have a Common Seal; and to poflefs and enjoy fuch

-powers, with refpe& to the choice of a Prefident and other Officers, Making Bye Laws,

and regulating the affairs of the faid Company, and to be under and fubjec to fuch re

firictions as fhall be expreffed in the faid Letters Patent.

Il. And be it furtber enaa7ed, That fuch Letters Patent fhall fpècify the places where

a fuch* intended Road ihall commence, and wherc it fhlall terminate, and Ïhalilimit and

L wrs Patent. declare the breadth and general courfe and dire1iou thercuf ; and . fháll alfo contain a

Provifo for rendering the faid Letters Patent void, unlefs the faid Road.f-hall be completed

within three years from the day of the date thereof, and -made a fuicicat. Carriage • Road

or Highway.
11 . And be it further exacted, 'That it shall andmay be lawfi for.fuck .Company, whei:

incorporated, to open, make and complete, between the places to.be, ipeciied inifuchLete

ters Patent, for the.commencement and termination-thereofiandin, upon over: and-acrofs,

the Lands lying bctweent the fame, a good and fußicient Roado.ighway .for2tss
nages,
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niages, Paffengers, Cattle, and Conveyances of every defcription, and of any width not opening aD
exceeding the breadth of one hundred feet, and in the neareft and fhlorteft courfe and comPletig

diTeaon, between its fo fpecified commencement and termination, and where it fihall be Road.
pra&icable or mon convenient and proper to make and open the faid Road ; and the faid '
Road when made, to repair, alter and improve at all times,. during the continuance
of the faid Company, and in fuch manner as they fihall think proper. And the faid
Road, when completed and approved of in manner as is herein after mentioned, flhall
thenceforth be the property of the laid Company, and be by them occupied and
enjoyed as a Turnpike Road ; and the land and foil over which the fame fhall be made and
kept up, (hall, to the extent in width expréffed in the faid Letters Patent, Ven in the faid
Company, during their continuance, and as tbe fole and exclufive owners thereof.

«W. Providedalways, and be it fiur4her enaa7ed, That if, in opening and making the faid
Road, or altering the fame, when made, it lhall be judged neceffary to make or aker the
fame, through any improved or enclofed Lands, or through wafte -or unimproved Lands, whofe Compefli'on

?o roprieters
Proprietor might funfain fpecial damagethereby, thefaid Company fhall exhibit a Plan of the a
courfe of fuch Road or alteration, to His Majefty's juftices of the Peace, for the County through whick
or Ditrict in which the famelies, in their general or any fpecial Seffions, and, at the pray the Rod inay
of the fald Company, the Jullices -prefent at fuch Seflions, being three at -the leaft, or the
major part of them, (hall order a Precept to be iffued to the Sheriff.of fuch County or Dis-
tri&; dire&ing him to fummon a Jury -af Freeholders, from one or more of the neigh-
bouring Towpflhips, lying moil covenient to the placé where fuch Road or alteration is te
be made, and fuch jury fhall*be -compofed of.perfons having.no intereft in, or claim to, the
Lands, through which -Road or alteration is to be made, and not of kin to any of the
parties interefled therein, orin the faid Company - and due notice of the tin>e of taking
the Inquifition, fhall be given to the Party intere(led in the faid Land, his Attorney
or Agent, and to -the faid Company, at leeaf ten days previous thereto; and
at the time appointed, the faid jury lhall be impanelled and fworn by the Sheriff, to view
-the Lands through which the faid Road is to -be made or ahered, and, according to the
evidence produced, to affefs damages as follows, that is to fay : To the Owner or Owrers,
Tenant or Tenants, of encfofed or improved Lands, according to their feveral interefs,
as the Jury &ail think reafonable, for the value of the Lands required for the Road, and
improvenients made on the·fame, and alfo, for the expence of making Fences -or Diches on
the fide cff the iRaad -. and' ta the Owner or Proprietor of wafle or utuimproved Lands,
according to flic I pecial damiage which he may fuflain thereby,

'V. And te it fui-lber evaded, That the verdict of -the laid jury Ïhall be returned., by the Notice tn Own.
ersooreras

Sherliff, ta the Clerk of the Peace of the County or Diftria, whQ fliali thereupon fend notce of Lands
ta the refpe&ive Own.rs and Ténants of fuchLands, of the-nature and courfe of the Road through widi

ta be made orltered through their Lands and of the recopence awarded the by thethroag ich

jury , and lfo of the day appointed by th e faid Juticeto confidcr of the faid Verdis
and eif, an futh day, nu reafonable caue rall be fhewn to the faid.juiices, rhy the faid Ver.
diS he.uld not be ofir ed, they hall cofnfira ard record the hall r eupo fednoice th o

paym ent, by e fai aCompany, of thefus awarded by the Jury to the p orftons Ri whofe
favour fuch aaward thrui hae paffed, and alfa, of the rlawful fes of the faid Sheiff and
Jury, and io the fid pay ent being m de, the faid Road may be ade or alter'd ic-
cor$'gly, and thencefotith become a Highway for all the purpoles of this Aâ.

eL ndbe it furthir -ealted, That in cafe it be neceffary or expedient for the fald Com- quired for the

paoy or theIr Servants, to go out of the Road when made or making, to procure Mate- Road.
E rials
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4 4 T ls foi ii~irnprn.v.-Ig the. fa e, it flhall be lawfulfor. the faid Coipany ·and their

rias for ktge abfeomce orr.mopfinacy of the owner or poffeffor of the foil,
Svante, (where from tebn or to enter with WorkmInen, Carts,, Carriages and
Inn agreemnent can be made with.h1m) d take ankar wy

Cattle, upoI any uncultivated Lands, and therefron to dig up, take ande carry Bay

Stones, Earth and Gravel, and to cut down and carryaway fuch Road, and the - damage
for Lcgs, Poles. and Brufhwood, for making or repair fuent of and ffe - ree-

done thereby fiall be appraifed. ard afcertained by the judg er t of thre indifferentFee

holders, to be nominatcd by the neareft Juaice of the Peace for, that purpofe. and the

fun fo afcertained fhall be paid or tendered by the Company to wner of the fou, if

dem-nded within three months from fuch appraifemeot.

ToIt or T'xrn- Vil- ind be it further enacted, That when the faid Road tal. beapproved-as. herein after

pke Gares and entioned, it fhall and ay be lawful for the fad Compaly to iake ard. era thereon

Bus- fuch number of Toll r T rnpike Gates and Bars, as they oall thin . proper, and at cabl

and every of fuch Gates or Bars, to. demand, take,. levy, coltea and rave ras.aove

To .-R te o r Tol , Rate or Duty, for and upon each and every perfon that fhall travel or pafs. over te

faid Road, and for and upon each and every Waggon, Cart, Cariag, Sed. or Vehicle, a d

ai kinds of Cattle, and all Goods, Wares, Mercha tise, articles. or thngs, whatfoevr that

fhail pafs, repafs, go, travel, be carried or tranfported, upon or over,,the. laid Road or,

any part thereof.
VIII. An.d be it furter enaJled, That k fll be lawful for His Iajneftyh julices ofar the

ues and re- deaPeace for the County of lialifax, in :y General or Special Sefions, and g they are hereby,

gulations how authorifed, tn make andelablifli Çuch ru'es and regulatioS. as, they fhal judge Cxp.edit,

establishied. t uchi g the T o s, Rates r Du e , to b e e ie d received by s the.fa dC o pahi , Qn 

the faid ,Road, at their refpehive Toi or Turnpc Gates or Bars;. and touhing the.

altering or changing the amounts thereif ; and oouching the pubifhiog ;the: andount

of the Tôlis from time to ine in force ; and touching the recovery of fuch TL ; aud im-

pfing Penaltie, for non-payment thereof, atd for throwins dow and injuing fuh.

Bars or Gates, or hindering the.faid Company, thei Servants or Afgla, in the collectid

or recel vin g, their faid Tolls or Duties ; and. the faid. Rules and Regulatiofls, the faid

j ufrics are alfo empowered fro tirne to tie, to change and alter as;need (hall require..

Inspectors of >J iX. And be itfur or ena d, That it fhall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant -

Iuad. Governor, or Comifander n Chief, for the ture leing, to apppint three fit. and.. proper

er rfo s t be Infpe&ors of the faid road, and their authority, to revoke and. renew at

pleafure, during the continuance of the faid,Comepdany.

X. And be it further enacted, That as foon as the fatd Road flail be cornpreed, the faid

Infpe&ors (hall examine and infpe& the fame, and report to the fae a ufe

Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, as to the ftate and fufficncy.

Tell aa- of the faid Road, and whether the fame has been rendefed a. fis.cieit and.prope r High-

td when Soad way ; and when the laid Infpe&ors fhall repoi t that the faid RoadG is. Lu aUrefpeaS fuffiientn

comjleted. completed, the fane fhall be approved of, and con&=di by the faid GovernOr, Lieuten-

ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief :, and Pub.ic Notice fhall be ive in. the News-

papersq that fuch Road is opened as a Public TuropikeRoad,.afd .fom. ,te. meof gi1g.

fueh Nottce, the faid Company a hall b, and they. are heeby,mpowerd to. deand-ad

receive the Tolls aforefaid thereon.
XI. And be i: furtber enacted, That .if at any, tme afer t approf repai, ufafe

a of fid Road, n the fam, chall be found by Uic faid. Tnfpe&ors to be ut .f ,pair, unfàfe, or

repair. infufficient, and after zotic cf fuch defeâs rhereiip,if the Laid,-CoMEany, fhialùalel.etjdurîng
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yhity daysstorepair the fame completely, eIdl. Iawfdlfôr the àcid nfpenetor

direc the faid Toli Gates and Bars to be opened or removed; and to aonti ue opned or

removedc4nei; thi, aid' Compay. fhaUl have completely; repaired-et oth faid :lRoad;'and- no

ToilfRate or Inpoition whatever fuall be demanded by, or be payable to, the faid'C-orn-

pany, while the faid Road flall remain unrepaired, nor until the faid Infpe&ors fliai permit

dhe replacing alidfhuýýtizzg&thefaidL Tirnpike .Gates or Bars..

ti. e zd-bde ià furthr ànded, That in cafe a flfficient number of perfons fall not have

affociated thernfelve3 together, and obtained a Charter for their Incorporation, agreeably to

the Provio Contai oged ietheis ct, withih ter 1pace of twoyears, to be com puted from

theend of. theopefenti Sefi n of' Geièral ,ffeinbly» then, and in fuch cafe,; this A&, and

every matter and thing therein contained, -hali be null and -void, to al i-tents and pur-

pofes, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithffanding.

cý.xxvii-xxV.lll-@,,

CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to continue an-AéE fqr efflabjihing-a BTidewell or Houfet

of Corredion, for the County of Halifax, and for providing a

Police Office: in the faid. Town.with proper Officers to attend

thç- fame..
E it ena5ed by the Gvernor, Council ad Afembly, That an Aa, paffed in the fi'y-fifth

> year of His Majefty's reign, for eflablifhing a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion for

tie Çunity of Halifax, and for.providing a Policie Office in. fàid Town,* with proper

Officers to attend the fame; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, fta1l

be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end

of the next Seffions of the General Affembly.

Act 55th: GWoi
lU. contiauvd
one year.

CAP. XXVHL.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the

Srevice ofthe year of OurLord One Thoufand Eight aundred

and Twenty, and for appropriating fuch- past of.theSupplies·

granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already

appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

Ma it please Your Excellency,

WXTE, HiS Majely'sdutiful and loyal Subje&s, the Houfe:ofAffembly qf His Majefy's

W %Proince of Nova-Scotia, towards .appropriating the. Suppliesgrntedto HIisMaý

jefty-in. this Seffion-of the QeneraiAlMrembly,. and.for fupplying :te exigencies of- His Ma' .

jegty'. Government,. do hum bly befeech that it may, be.ena&ed, and,

I BE it enaaed, by he Governor,- coC1 and 4emly, Tbat, by-otqu; of.fuch .Monie.*

Act limited te
two ea,
conditiosalIy.


